Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a growing problem with untoward economic and medical consequences. Anticancer drug toxicity remains an important and increasing cause of AKI. Importantly, drug-induced AKI affects all nephron segments-vasculature, glomerulus, tubules, and interstitium. Recent studies have increased insight into the subcellular mechanisms of drug-induced AKI that include direct cellular toxicity and immune-mediated effects. Identification of patients with high-risk cancer before drug exposure may allow prevention or at least a reduction in the development and severity of nephrotoxicity. Recognition of drug-induced AKI and rapid discontinuation (or dose reduction) of the offending agents, when appropriate, are critical to maximizing kidney function recovery. Preventive measures require understanding patient and drug-related risk factors coupled with correcting risk factors, assessing baseline kidney function before initiation of therapy, adjusting the drug dosage and avoiding use of nephrotoxic drug combinations.
A cute kidney injury (AKI) is a growing problem with untoward economic and medical consequences. 1 Furthermore, AKI is associated with progressive chronic kidney disease (CKD), leading to high mortality rates. 2 Importantly, drug-induced AKI (DI-AKI) accounts for 19% to 26% of cases with AKI among hospitalized patients. 3 Over the last decade, drug development has produced numerous life-saving medications for patients with cancer, which are unfortunately complicated by nephrotoxicity. We will review the underlying mechanisms and clinical syndromes of AKI induced by underrecognized and emerging anticancer therapies that involve various nephron segments.
Phenotype of Drug-Induced Acute Kidney Injury
Based on the International Serious Adverse Event Consortium report, drug-induced kidney disease can be classified by the 4 following clinical phenotypes: AKI, glomerular disease, nephrolithiasis/crystalluria, and tubular dysfunction. 3 DI-AKI is then further characterized as acute tubular necrosis, acute interstitial nephritis, and osmotic nephrosis. Primary and secondary criteria need to be met to qualify as AKI (as well as the other 3 phenotypes). To provide insight into the mechanism, adverse drug reactions are classified into type A and B reactions. Type A reactions are dosedependent toxicities that are alleviated by drug withdrawal or dose reduction, whereas type B reactions are idiosyncratic and require drug withdrawal for resolution. 3 Acute, subacute, and chronic timing of drug exposure are also considered for nephrotoxic drugs. Notably, drugs that cause glomerular and tubular injury, as well as crystalluria/nephrolithiasis may be associated with AKI, which ultimately takes precedence in phenotyping drug-induced kidney injury. As such, we will classify drug-induced AKI into the following categories: (i) acute vascular disease, (ii) acute glomerular disease, (iii) acute tubular injury/necrosis, and (iv) acute interstitial nephritis. Table 1 contains numerous drug examples of these 4 categories of kidney injury.
potentially nephrotoxic drug. The presence of nonmodifiable risk factors should prompt a risk-benefit analysis. Renal handling of medications and the innate toxicity of the drug further increase risk for the development of DI-AKI. [4] [5] [6] [7] Innate Patient Risk Factors A number of underlying patient characteristics predispose to drug-induced nephrotoxicity. Among them are age and sex. Older age and female sex, common characteristics in patients with cancer, are associated with reduced muscle mass (lower serum creatinine with higher estimated glomerular filtration rate [GFR] ) and reduced total body water (increased serum drug concentration), which promote nephrotoxicity via excess drug dosing higher, potentially toxic serum drug concentrations. Hypoalbuminemia also increases potential nephrotoxicity by increasing the unbound fraction of drug in the serum, exposing cells to higher concentrations. Additional variables that predispose to DI-AKI include both multiple comorbidities (cancer, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, etc.) and polypharmacy, which is a particular problem in patients with cancer and the elderly. [4] [5] [6] [7] The prevalence of kidney disease is increasing in patients with cancer. Importantly, underlying acute and CKD further increase risk for drug-related nephrotoxicity. Yet there are numerous other risk factors to consider. Both true (vomiting, diarrhea, diuretics) and effective (congestive heart failure, cirrhosis, nephrosis) intravascular volume depletion increase nephrotoxic drug risk by virtue of a lower GFR (prerenal azotemia) and increased drug exposure to tubular cells (slow drug and/or metabolite transport through the tubules). Hypoalbuminemia associated with nephrotic syndrome or hepatic failure also increases risk by increasing free drug concentrations. Acute hepatic failure and advanced cirrhosis are particularly high-risk factors for DI-AKI due to the severe prerenal physiology associated with advanced liver dysfunction, the reduced muscle mass masking underlying AKI and/or CKD, hypoalbuminemia, and hyperbilirubinemia (which may cause bile cast nephropathy). All of these factors make the patient with severe liver failure highly susceptible to DI-AKI. [4] [5] [6] [7] Finally, a number of other comorbidities increase the risk for DI-AKI. Multiple myeloma, lymphoma and leukemias, renal cell cancer (and other malignancies), diabetes mellitus, sepsis, and various acid-base disturbances are often associated with enhanced drug nephrotoxicity. Patients with diabetes often have unrecognized kidney disease, which is a major risk factor for DI-AKI. Sepsis by virtue of its associated systemic and renal hemodynamic alterations as well as the synergistic effect between endotoxin and toxic drugs increases the risk for DI-AKI. Certain acid-base disturbances (acid or alkaline urine) favor intrarenal crystal formation with some drugs, while patients with underlying multiple myeloma, which manifest various forms of kidney disease (cast nephropathy, AL amyloidosis, light chain deposition disease, uric acid nephropathy, etc.) in nearly 50% of patients, are at an increased risk of DI-AKI.
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Drug-Related Risk Factors
Numerous medications are inherently nephrotoxic. [4] [5] [6] [7] The route of drug administration (arterial vs. venous vs. oral) affects nephrotoxicity based on the achieved maximum peak drug concentration. The dose and duration of potentially nephrotoxic drugs also lends the risk for kidney injury. Higher doses and prolonged durations of treatment with drugs commonly employed in patients with cancer, the aminoglycosides and amphotericin, have been shown to increase nephrotoxicity. Specific drug combinations may result in synergistic nephrotoxicity, with examples such as cephalosporins plus aminoglycosides, vancomycin plus aminoglycosides, or cephalosporins plus acyclovir, all widely used in patients with cancer receiving chemotherapy.
The nephrotoxic potential of drugs also relates to the pharmacological compound itself, which is often heightened in the kidney microenvironment. For example, renal tubular epithelial cells in the collecting duct and loop of Henle are at a greater risk for drug injury due to their high metabolic activity and, as a result, the relatively hypoxic microenvironment where they reside. 4 Another example is a drug with molecular characteristics that favor crystal precipitation within tubular lumens in the setting of sluggish urine flow rates and low urinary pH. 4 Crystalline nephropathy from methotrexate and its metabolites is such a drug.
In addition, the kidney is also a metabolic organ. It oxidizes drugs via cytochrome p450 and other enzyme systems located within the renal parenchyma into various metabolites. A number of these metabolites may damage the kidney via various mechanisms including oxidative stress and the formation of injurious reactive oxygen species. 4 The pathway of drug excretion by the kidneys is also a risk factor for nephrotoxicity. Approximately 32% of the top 200 prescribed drugs in the United States in 2010 are eliminated by the kidneys with more than 25% of the absorbed dose excreted unchanged in urine. 8, 9 Renal excretion of many anticancer drugs (cisplatin, ifosfamide, methotrexate, etc.) requires transport via peritubular capillaries to allow access to the basolateral surface of renal tubular epithelial cells. 8, 9 Once at the basolateral membrane, these drugs are transported into cells by organic anion and organic cation transporters, respectively, and subsequently excreted into tubular lumens via multiple efflux transporters (multidrug resistance proteins, multidrug and toxin extrusion protein, peptide transporter, and P-glycoprotein) on the apical membrane ( Figure 1) . Any dysfunction or inhibition of renal efflux drug transporters may result in abnormal drug accumulation in renal tubular cells, leading to drug-induced nephrotoxicity. Genetic polymorphisms that affect the function of these transporters may explain differences in patient susceptibility to drug nephrotoxicity. In contrast, other drugs such as the aminoglycosides enter the renal tubular epithelial cell via the megalin-cubilin transport pathway. Cationic aminoglycosides, via attraction to the anionic apical membrane charge of proximal tubular cells (due to anionic phospholipids) and volume depletion, enhance aminoglycoside uptake and increase nephrotoxic risk. Pinocytosis of drugs such as sucrose-containing i.v. Ig and hydroxyethyl starch at proximal tubular cell apical membrane surfaces is associated with accumulation of these nonmetabolizable substances and tubular cell swelling and AKI. 4 
Mechanisms at Specific Nephron Segments
Acute Vascular Disease
Thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA) represents the most severe form of vascular endothelial cell injury that occurs systemically and within the renal parenchyma. 10 This form of vascular injury is commonly associated with severe AKI. In general, injury can be conceptualized into 2 types of vascular toxicity: type I, which is associated with irreversible injury, and type II, which is more often a reversible form of dysfunction.
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Clinically, like other causes of TMA, drug-induced TMA is characterized by microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia with variable degrees of end organ injury, including AKI (Table 1) . However, renallimited TMA may also occur with certain drugs. Pathologically, endothelial swelling and necrosis, vascular and glomerular thrombosis, mesangiolysis, glomerular basement membrane duplication with cellular interposition, mucoid intimal edema, and fibrin deposition are observed. When evaluating a patient with clinical evidence for TMA, a drug-induced etiology should always be considered. The most common culprits are the anticancer agents including the antiangiogenesis drugs and conventional chemotherapeutic agents such as gemcitabine and mitomycin C. [12] [13] [14] [15] Other drugs associated with TMA include interferon, calcineurin inhibitors, and antiplatelet agents such as thienopyridines, which are widely used in hypercoagulable patients with cancer. [12] [13] [14] [15] Drugs may promote this form of vascular endothelial injury through a diverse number of mechanisms. Direct endothelial damage by agents such as mitomycin and gemcitabine, and induction of autoantibodies to ADAMTS-13 and antiplatelet antibodies, as noted with ticlopidine, are possible mechanisms of TMA. 12, 13, 16 In addition, when ADAMTS-13 deficiency or complement factor H mutations are present, drugs may be a second hit that triggers TMA.
14 A recently observed mechanism causing TMA is disturbed angiogenesis resulting from inhibition of the vascular endothelial growth factor pathway by various drugs.
It is worth noting that the vascular toxicity profile of the new anti-angiogenic agents differs from what is seen with conventional chemotherapy-induced vascular toxicity. A type I profile of vascular injury promotes sustained vascular toxicity with endothelial injury and apoptosis occurs with chemotherapeutic agents such as mitomycin C, gemcitabine, cisplatin, bleomycin, and vincristine. 11, 17 In contrast, type II represents a transient vascular toxicity with reversible endothelial and vascular smooth muscle cell dysfunction. This form of TMA is observed with bevacizumab and other anti-angiogenic drugs. 17 Acute Glomerular Disease AKI from drug-induced glomerular disease can be broadly classified into 2 specific forms: direct cellular injury and immune-mediated injury (Table 1) . Drugrelated direct glomerular cell injury involving the endothelial and visceral epithelial (podocyte) cells is an important cause of AKI. TMA, minimal change disease (MCD), and focal segmental glomerulosclerosis are some of the lesions noted. 11, 18 A number of medications are associated with immune-mediated glomerular injury, 2 of which include lupus-like kidney lesions and antineutrophilic cytoplasmic antibody-related pauci-immune vasculitis.
Direct Glomerular Cell Injury. Drug-induced vascular endothelial cell injury often extends into the glomerular capillaries, resulting in glomerular TMA. In fact, as described above in the pathology of TMA, glomerular endothelial cell necrosis, glomerular thrombosis and fibrin deposition, mesangiolysis, and glomerular basement membrane duplication are noted. Druginduced TMA is often associated with severe AKI and variable systemic findings.
Podocyte injury can occur with a number of drugs including interferon, pamidronate, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, and sirolimus. AKI, nephrotic syndrome, and histologic lesions targeting the podocyte (MCD or focal segmental glomerulosclerosis) complicate interferon therapy. 18 Similarly, high-dose pamidronate damages podocytes and causes both MCD and focal segmental glomerulosclerosis with nephrotic proteinuria and acute and chronic kidney injury. 19 CKD and dialysis requiring end-stage renal disease not uncommonly complicate pamidronate therapy despite drug discontinuation and steroid administration. Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, which are commonly employed to treat pain in patients with cancer, are associated with numerous clinical renal syndromes. With nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug therapy, the podocytopathy MCD is the most commonly observed glomerular lesion, whereas membranous glomerulopathy may also develop. 20 Sirolimus therapy may be complicated by proteinuria, occasionally nephrotic range, with a de novo focal segmental glomerulosclerosis lesion. 21 Immune-Mediated Glomerular Injury. Drug-induced autoimmunity, which develops in <1% of drugexposed patients, may cause renal lesions that mimic systemic lupus erythematosus or vasculitis. Moreover, kidney involvement only occurs in approximately 5% of such patients. In general, drug withdrawal is associated symptom resolution. However, immunosuppressive therapy may be required to suppress the inflammatory process when severe kidney injury develops. 22, 23 Drug-induced autoimmunity is classified as type B or idiosyncratic reaction, which is unrelated to the drug mechanism of action. Rather, activation of the adaptive immune system by the drug or metabolites may underlie the immune injury. This autoimmune process was initially described following reports of vasculitis and a lupus-like syndrome with exposure to hydralazine, procainamide, and sulfadiazine. Subsequently, tumor necrosis factor-a inhibitors were also linked to autoantibody formation and immune-mediated glomerular disease. 24 Autoantibodies are produced in a majority of patients developing immune-mediated glomerular disease from hydralazine and procainamide, which is more commonly observed in slow acetylators suggesting a relationship to higher drug exposure. With the antitumor necrosis factor-a agents, switch from T helper cell 1 to T helper cell 2 cytokine production leads to autoantibody production. 25 Drug-induced immune-mediated glomerulopathies consisting of anti-neutrophilic cytoplasmic antibodyrelated pauci-immune vasculitis (Figure 2 ) and lupus-like renal lesions are examined as a background before evaluating biologic agents. 22 A large retrospective analysis of drug-associated vasculitis in 250 patients with myeloperoxidase-positive antineutrophilic cytoplasmic antibody-associated vasculitis-examined common medication exposure. 26 Thirty patients with the highest anti-myeloperoxidase antibody titers were examined for exposure to 11 candidate medications. Of note, 18 of the 30 patients (60%) were exposed to hydralazine (n ¼ 10), propylthiouracil (n ¼ 3), penicillamine (n ¼ 2), allopurinol (n ¼ 2), or sulfasalazine (n ¼ 1). Kidney involvement was noted in 9 of 10 patients with hydralazine, with 5 exhibiting pauci-immune necrotizing glomerulonephritis. Kidney involvement was noted in 4 of 8 patients exposed to propylthiouracil, penicillamine, allopurinol, or sulfasalazine. Thus, drug-associated vasculitis should be entertained with a history of drug exposure, high-titer anti-myeloperoxidase antibodies, and the presence of other autoantibodies for perinuclear anti-neutrophilic cytoplasmic antibody (elastase or lactoferrin). 24 Biologic strategies that target key cytokines in specific inflammatory diseases include a number of drugs. Inhibitors of IL (interleukin)-1 (anakinra), IL-6 (tocilizumab), tumor necrosis factor-a (adalimumab, infliximab), IL-12/IL-23 (ustekinumab), and IL-17 (secukinumab) are some examples. Biologic drug use has been linked with the paradoxical development of systemic and organ-specific autoimmune processes including adverse kidney disorders. Although rare, these adverse autoimmune effects may lead to kidney failure and death. A systematic review described 26 cases of adverse kidney effects of 707 patients treated with these drugs. 27 Various pathological findings were observed including MCD, mesangial glomerulonephritis with or without immune-complex renal vasculitis, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, necrotizing (or not) crescentic glomerulonephritis, and class III/IV lupus nephritis. On the basis of clinical manifestations and renal histology, patients were classified into the following: (i) glomerulonephritis-associated with systemic vasculitis (41.3%), (ii) drug-induced lupus-like glomerulonephritis (13.9%), and (iii) isolated autoimmune renal disorders (44.8%). The biologic drug most frequently associated with autoimmune kidney disease was etanercept (15 cases, 51.7%), followed by adalimumab (9 cases, 31.0%) and infliximab (3 cases, 10.3%). Other drugs associated with drug-induced lupus included tocilizumab and abatacept (1 patient each; 3.4% each). End-stage renal disease was reported in 3 patients with glomerulonephritis-associated with systemic vasculitis and 1 patient with isolated autoimmune renal disorders, and 1 death was reported in glomerulonephritis-associated with systemic vasculitis. Worse prognosis was associated with glomerulonephritis-associated with systemic vasculitis and lack of biologic withdrawal. 28 When these adverse kidney effects occur, the biologic drug must be discontinued and patients should be treated according to clinical manifestations and kidney biopsy findings.
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Acute Tubular Injury/Necrosis
Acute tubular injury (Figure 3 ) is histologically characterized by necrotic cell death and inflammation. Several different pathways of regulated necrosis are involved in this process including necroptosis, mitochondrial permeability transition-induced regulated necrosis, parthanatos, and ferroptosis. 28 The mechanisms of drug-induced tubular renal disease include many of these but need further evaluation to more definitively identify which processes apply to the drug associated with acute tubular injury ( Table 1) .
Acute renal tubular cell toxicity is, at least in part, dose dependent and the cause of acute and chronic kidney injury that develops after exposure to classic conventional chemotherapeutic drugs and new anticancer drugs. The nephrotoxicity of some of the newer therapeutic agents will be our focus. Crizotinib. Anaplastic lymphoma kinase 1 is a member of the insulin receptor tyrosine kinase family, which the small molecule inhibitor crizotinib therapeutically targets. Crizotinib received accelerated FDA approval for treatment of lung cancers harboring the activating echinoderm microtubule-associated protein-like 4-anaplastic lymphoma kinase gene fusion, which is present in approximately 2% to 7% of non-small cell lung cancers. An eGFR decrease of nearly 25% was observed after exposure to crizotinib. 29 Most trial patients recovered kidney function on drug discontinuation. Unfortunately, kidney biopsies were not performed in this trial and the potential histopathology was not determined. 30 Biopsy-proven acute tubular injury associated with crizotinib treatment has been reported in only a few cases. 30, 31 However, the true relationship between crizotinib and AKI remains unclear as this drug is associated with a form of pseudo-AKI, which appears to be due to drug-induced reduced tubular creatinine secretion. In addition to AKI, crizotinib has also been associated with an increased risk of development and progression of kidney cysts. Edema formation likely related to mesenchymal epithelial transition growth factor pathway inhibition and electrolyte abnormalities are rare drug complications. 32 Vemurafenib and Dabrafenib. BRAFV600E is one of the most common oncogenic mutations in human cancers. This mutation induces constitutive activation of the mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathway, which increases cancer cell proliferation, differentiation, and survival. Malignant melanoma frequently has a B-RAF V600 mutation that can be effectively targeted by the selective B-RAF inhibitors vemurafenib and dabrafenib. 33 Although effective anticancer agents, these drugs may also produce nephrotoxicity. A GFR decline at 1 and 3 months of therapy occurred in 15 of 16 patients, which was complicated by persistent kidney injury after 8 months of follow-up. Based on clinical data, acute interstitial nephritis (AIN) was the presumed cause of AKI in 4 patients treated with vemurafenib. 34 Three of 4 patients recovered kidney function after drug discontinuation, although no biopsy data were available.
Vemurafenib was associated with AKI (primarily Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes [KDIGO] stage 1 within 3 months of drug exposure) in 60% of 74 patients treated with this drug. Kidney biopsy revealed tubulointerstitial injury in 2 patients. Kidney function recovered within 3 months of drug discontinuation. 34 One case series included a patient (of 8) who had a kidney biopsy demonstrating ATN as a potential mechanism of renal injury. 35 Although the mechanism of kidney injury is unknown, these drugs may interfere with the downstream mitogenactivated protein kinase pathway, increasing susceptibility to ischemic tubular injury. A review of Food and Drug Administration Adverse Event Reporting System data for both agents revealed a substantial number of nephrotoxic effects. A total of 132 cases of AKI in patients receiving vemurafenib therapy and 13 cases in patients receiving dabrafenib therapy were reported. 36 Metabolic disturbances from these drugs have also been described in Food and Drug Administration Adverse Event Reporting System. 37 Kidney biopsies are required to elucidate the mechanism behind the nephrotoxicity of the BRAF inhibitors.
mTOR Inhibitors. The "mammalian target of rapamycin" (mTOR) is a serine/threonine protein kinase at the nexus of various intracellular signaling pathways. This kinase forms part of 2 different protein complexes (mTORC1-rapamycin sensitive, mTORC2-rapamycin insensitive). mTOR inhibitor family members such as everolimus and temsirolimus are prescribed at higher doses to treat renal cell carcinoma, refractory hormone receptor-positive breast cancer, other solid tumors, and even lymphomas. A potential complication is AKI, which developed in 15% of patients with renal cell carcinoma after everolimus treatment. 37 A series of 4 patients with biopsy-documented ATN attributed to the mTOR inhibitors everolimus, temsirolimus, or combined TORC1/TORC2 inhibitor were described; 3 recovered kidney function after drug withdrawal. Pemetrexed. Pemetrexed disodium is a folate analog metabolic inhibitor that is FDA approved for the treatment of advanced or metastatic nonsquamous non-small cell lung cancer and malignant pleural mesothelioma. 39 Reversible AKI after drug discontinuation has been reported in pemetrexed clinical trials; however, irreversible AKI and interstitial fibrosis associated have also been reported despite both drug discontinuation and treatment with oral prednisone and regular vitamin supplementation. 31 One of 11 biopsied patients developed end-stage renal disease, whereas the remainder had stable CKD, some with persistent tubular defects. Renal histopathology available in the pemetrexed-associated renal insufficiency case reports includes ATN 31 with mild-to-moderate interstitial fibrosis and, in a minority of cases, mild interstitial inflammation. In a single-center study evaluating for drug-related interstitial nephritis, pemetrexed was implicated in 5 of 56 cases. 40 
Crystalline Nephropathy
Crystalline nephropathy is a kidney disease that is characterized by the deposition of insoluble crystals within the tubules. 41, 42 A number of drugs are associated with this disorder including methotrexate, oral sodium phosphate purgatives, ethylene glycol, ascorbic acid, orlistat, acyclovir, sulfadiazine, amoxicillin, and the fluoroquinolone antibiotics (Table 2) . 41, 42 Diagnosis is often made by visualizing characteristic drug crystals in the urine sediment (especially crystalline casts) or intratubular crystals (with surrounding cellular reaction) on kidney biopsy specimens. Prevention of and treatment for drug-induced crystalline nephropathy are general supportive measures including volume expansion with isotonic solutions (with urinary alkalinization for certain drugs) and discontinuation of the causative drug. The prognosis of renal function recovery is generally favorable, but late recognition of this complication, prolonged drug exposure, and the inability to correct the coexisting volume depletion may lead to irreversible kidney damage with interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy. 41, 42 The pathogenesis of kidney injury occurring in crystalline nephropathies was initially thought to be due primarily to tubular obstruction after intratubular crystal precipitation. However, severe and extensive tubular obstruction is required to cause AKI, and experimental evidence casts doubt on this as the sole mechanism. 43, 44 In fact, crystal-induced inflammasomemediated inflammation offers a new explanation for kidney injury from intratubular crystal deposition. 45 Several crystalline substances, including monosodium urate and calcium oxalate, are well-characterized activators of the NLRP3 (NOD-like receptor family, pyrin containing domain-3) inflammasome. 45, 46 Furthermore, inflammasome underlies the development of AKI and CKD. [45] [46] [47] Further studies examining the role of NLRP3 inflammasome in the pathogenesis of drug-induced crystal nephropathy are required.
Acute Interstitial Nephritis
In developed countries, medications are the most common cause of AIN, representing more than 70% of all cases. Although certain agents are more common, virtually all classes of drugs have been implicated in causation of AIN. [48] [49] [50] The classical presentation, primarily associated with antibiotics and manifested as hypersensitivity reactions (skin rash, eosinophilia, and fever), has been largely replaced by oligosymptomatic presentations such as an unexplained rise in serum creatinine concentration. Serum and urine studies as well as renal imaging are also unreliable. As a result, kidney biopsy is frequently required to make a definitive diagnosis of AIN. This disorder is characterized histologically as an inflammatory cell infiltrate (focal or diffuse) associated with tubulitis and tubular injury. Glomeruli and vessels are typically spared. Treatment includes identifying and discontinuing the culprit drug and potentially a course of corticosteroids. Early identification and treatment is important to enhance renal recovery and avoid CKD. When identified late, drug-induced AIN can progress to a chronic interstitial nephritis triggered by fibroblast activation and manifested as interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy.
Several mechanisms are postulated to cause druginduced AIN. Included are type 4 hypersensitivity reaction with T cells playing a dominant role and a rare antibody-mediated reaction where drugs induce antibodies to the tubular basement membrane or drugrelated immune complexes deposit within the renal interstitium. [51] [52] [53] Immune Checkpoint Inhibitors. Targeted therapies have changed the landscape of cancer patient therapy Cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen 4 and programmed cell death-1 are 2 essential components of immunotherapy. Ipilimumab and tremelimumab (anti-cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen 4 blocking antibodies), and pembrolizumab and nivolumab (antibodies targeting programmed cell death-1 receptors) are FDA approved for several malignancies. These effective anticancer agents are unfortunately complicated by immunological end-organ injury involving the lungs and gastrointestinal tract, various endocrine organs, and the kidneys. Acute interstitial nephritis is the major kidney lesion induced by these drugs and is due to severe inflammatory cell infiltrates with or without granuloma that occur within the renal parenchyma. The mechanism of injury is presumably the result of boosted cellmediated immunity. 55 Thirteen patients developed AKI in a median time 3 months (21-245 days) after exposure to the immune CPIs. 56 Renal features included pyuria in 8 patients, as well as low-grade proteinuria (median 0.48 g/g; 0.12-0.98 g/g) and median peak serum creatinine concentration of 4.5 mg/dl (3.6-7.3 mg/dl). AKI events (4.9%) were more commonly observed in patients on combined drug therapy as compared with those on monotherapy (ipilimumab 2.0%, nivolumab 1.9%, and pembrolizumab 1.4%). AIN was observed in 12 patients (3 with granuloma formation), whereas 1 patient had TMA. Among the 12 patients with AIN, glucocorticoid treatment in 10 patients resulted in a complete (n ¼ 2) or partial (n ¼ 7) kidney function recovery. Despite glucocorticoids, 4 patients required hemodialysis; however, only 2 required chronic dialysis. No kidney function improvement was seen in the remaining 2 patients with AIN who did not receive glucocorticoid treatment. Six cases of biopsy-proven AIN (Figure 4 ) after therapy with nivolumab and pembrolizumab for lung cancer were described. 57 AKI developed at anywhere from 3 to 18 months after CPI exposure. AIN may have developed from loss of tolerance to other drugs that were previously well tolerated before CPI administration. There were no autoimmune examination findings or consistent diagnostic laboratory tests noted. Kidney function improved back to or near baseline after CPI and potential cooffending drug discontinuation, as well as steroid initiation in 5 of 6 patients. Although no patient required hemodialysis, 1 patient did develop recurrent AKI after CPI rechallenge. Lenalidomide. Lenalidomide is a derivative of thalidomide that is successfully employed to treat patients with multiple myeloma or myelodysplastic syndrome. Lenalidomide has been rarely associated with kidney injury, with 2 case reports noting AIN on kidney biopsy. 58 One of these patients developed eosinophilia and systemic allergic symptoms. 59, 60 It is currently unclear whether this adverse renal effect is significant and a true drug complication.
Future Directions for Predicting Drug-Induced AKI
Cell-and Biomarkers-Based Assays
In current times, routine biomarkers such as serum creatinine and blood urea nitrogen are employed to assess kidney function and detect kidney injury. However, these biomarkers increase late in the course of injury and only after substantial kidney injury occurs, when the damage may be irreversible. They also may increase when there is no structural kidney injury (functional decline in GFR). Over more than a decade, aggressive research has identified several early and prognostic biomarkers of AKI. However, sensitive and specific biomarkers are also needed to detect drug nephrotoxicity at earlier stages. Initial work is underway. In addition, biomarkers that identify when the medication is associated with a functional decline in GFR (not true injury as 
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seen with an ACE inhibitor) or "pseudo-injury" from a decrease in tubular creatinine secretion via drug competition for the organic cation transporter system (as seen with trimethoprim) will provide more insight.
Significant progress has been achieved in identifying protein biomarkers of true kidney damage (b-2-microglobulin, clusterin, neutrophil gelatinaseassociated lipocalin, IL-18, kidney injury molecule-1, albumin, urinary total protein, and trefoil factor 3) (Table 3) . 61 Work is underway to see if these biomarkers prove useful in clinical drug trials, and can be translated to the clinic for standard patient care.
MicroRNAs and Kidney-on-a-Chip Technology
Improved model systems to predict DI-AKI are crucially needed in drug development. Two future approaches toward DI-AKI management are based on microRNAs 62 and kidney-on-a-chip technology. 63 Hopefully, these newer technologies can improve our understanding and management of drug-related kidney injury.
Conclusions
Drug nephrotoxicity remains an important problem for patients with cancer and clinicians caring for this group. As new anticancer medications are released into clinical practice, recognition of their adverse consequences, in particular DI-AKI, is clearly required. It is therefore incumbent on the onco-nephrology community to remain aware of and vigilant for the potential nephrotoxic effects of the ever growing list of drugs employed. Clinicians should be cognizant that DI-AKI affects all nephron segments and there are various subcellular mechanisms that underlie nephrotoxicity. Identification of high-risk individuals before drug exposure is required to prevent or reduce the development and severity of nephrotoxicity. Future studies should evaluate whether the use of early markers of tubular damage can further elucidate the mechanisms of drug nephrotoxicity. This would allow the design of more-rational prevention and treatment strategies to reduce the incidence and severity of DI-AKI.
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